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　 A psychological scale was developed in order to measure degrees of ”avoidance of 
being disliked by others (ABD)”. The general characteristics of persons who are disliked 
by others were shown in previous studies. Twenty-one questionnaire items were made to 
ask about tendencies to not want to show these characteristics, and degree of intention, 
motivation and emotion to avoid "being disliked by others". Factor analysis showed a 
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similar factorial structure of the items in male and female responders. All items asking 
about tendencies to not want to show the characteristics had high values of factor 
loading to the first factor. The ten items that showed highest factor loading to the first 
factor constructed the ABD scale. Unidimensionality of the 10 items was confirmed 
by using factor analysis, and Cronbachs a was .91. The questionnaire also included 
items to ask the number of others who dislike the responder, and others who like the 
responder, others whom the responder dislike, in addition to the number of friends and 
close friends, and chat frequency. The ABD scale showed no significant correlation with 




































































対象者　東海地方の学生、計 387 名（男性 190 名、女性 197 名）を調査対象とした。平均年齢は 
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